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SOUSA'S BAND IS
GIVEN BIG OVATION

"March-King" and Noted Artists
Render,Best:Finisheth-Pro,—

gram Ever Heard Here

SELECTIONS COVER WHOLE
'FIELD OF MUSIC WORLD

Before ...dad audiences MItiled b 3
his art, Lieutenant Commander John
Philip Souiet and his band appeared in
recital in the .tuditmlam yesterday fur
the first time In the history of Penn
State. The concerti, of both afternoon
and evening Were characterized by aue
"March-King" perfection of execution
and stirring rhythm and, as the first of
the "Y" Course features, the Auditor-
ium' was well filled with appreciative
music lovers

In addition to the regular organira-
tion'there appeared Miss Nora Fauch-
aid, "a brilliant soprano, Miss Rachel
Senior, solo violinist, Miss Winifred
Bambrick, harpist, John Dolan, the
famous cornetist, Meredith Wilson, a
flute player of note and George Carey,
perhaps the 'world's greatest xylophone
player Selections by these artists, art-
fully'rendered us they were, made oven
more pleasing a program which would
have been admirable in any ease

Program Making
Sousa makes programs thatare well-

nigh.universal in their appeal and de-
serves rank as one of the most expert
program makers in America "Musical
'program snaking is largely a matter
of keeping up with one's public,. is his
opinion.

"The musical program maker must
realize that the musical tastes of the
American publicare changing constant-
ly, and he must realize it Justa ,bit be-
fore the public realizes it. It does not
do to come back from a tour and nay
that a cerUiln kind of music has passed

its popularity; One must learn to an-
ticipate the passing of that particular
type of music and eliminate it before
the tour, Instead of afterwards.

"There are certain broad principles
which may be laid down and which
seem to endure, of course Among them
Is the indisputable one that American
musical mate Is steadily improving.
That means that each year I may ven-
ture a littlemore In the way of serious
or classical music American audiences
like light music, enter It It is_ topical
and there is a point where the program
maker •must be on Ms guard. Each
year before I assemble my band, I go
through my catalogue, and examine
closely may program notes, particular')
on selections front musical comedy and
light opera. Ifa turticulur selection
shov,ed.any signs of faltering the last
time It was played, I eliminatedIr And
as or general rule I rind that the publit.
response to any glen selection of a
light nature Is based WHIR SOUrld, mu-

Joicianshipr—llhoroflrst. to go ...those.of
leastmusical worth and the hardy sur-
vivors are those, Which drove- some
musicianly gaunt,.

Good Music Surthes
"It is more than a decade^since 'The

Merry Widow' ,on current, yet it still
receives warm responso In all sec-
tions of America The uhoio country
mill likes to 'hoar 'Victor Herbert's
'Kiss Me Again', although seine per-
sons In ton have forgotten the ammo of
the musical comedy of which it orig-
inally wsz•s part or the name of the
person who originally sang, It. It has
survived because itwas goodmusic."

Sigh of yesterday's programs betra
the careful thoughtand skill ofthe great
band leader, fot the solecdons ranged
from the classic genius of Chopin to
his own spirited marches for which he
has become so justly celebrated, andIn-
cluded compositions from almost-everj
typo of the composers art For many
Years Sousa and his gr..p of musicians
have enjoyed the nell-earned reputa-
tion of being ono of rho finest organist,
Sons of Its kind in the world and In
rho concerts of yesterday they demon-
strated to ttre lull the coordination Si I
individual 'skill t‘ Melt has won them
thole-Infos

KNOX CAFE.
BASEMENT OF HOTEL

LT TAKES A PROFESSOR TO POINT

OUT THE SRORTCODLINGS OF
A STUDENT.

A certain freshman was raiding a
theme In English He kept holding tho
paper further and further away. The
professor noticing his Mitt to got the
proper Comm, sold• "Mr Student. If
sou can't afford glasses', come around
alter clam and I will lend you the
money"

We fit the student Now ho can see
clearly at any distance -
II you are In the same boat, consult

DR. 'EVA 'B. ROAN
"Rio Speclullet"

622 Rant College Avenue

STAUFFER
Quarkrba k

NITTANY BAND IS HOST
TO SOUSA ORGANIZATION

Famous Composer Is Conducted on
Campus Vour—ls Dined at Cen-

ter Hills Country Club
From the time thatJohn Philip Sousa

and his world-renowned organization
arrived at State College yesterday
morning until they made their dap tr. -

tare, the celebrated composer and his
group of musicians oere entertained
by members of tile Penn State Band

On his arrival at ten o'clock, Lieu-
tenant Commander Sousa mas unicorn-
ed to Penn State by C G Maier '2l,
vita president of the Nlttanyorganiza-
tion, oho then accompanied the band
leader on a tour of inspection on the
Lampus in ohich he seemed to be much
intenuttd.

At noon, Sousa ens the guest of
honor et an informal luncheon held by
the members of the honorary musical
fraternity Kappa Kappa Psi at the Cen-
ter IlinsCountry Club Both Gen.,. and
Bandmaster Vt, 0 Thompson, mho has
knoun the groat band leader for many
years, are honorary members of the
fraternity and from the remarks that',
the guest made, the luncheon man much
appreciated Tile pert) returned in
time for the afternoon concert.

Immediately after the matinee the
entire Penn State Band, numbering riser
one hundred members, mot before the
Auditorium and escorted the great or-
ganimtion to the Mtnquet hail of the
Methodist Church, playing 'Saber and
Spurs' teat 'Washington Post", tyro of
Sousais compositions Director Thomp-
son and A if 'Dikter pace short ad-
dresses and Sousa responded ulth a fee
...ids of itlilireelation

I ORESTRY SOCIETI ROLLS
CIDER FEED FOR NEW lIIEN

Tho annual Forestry Society feed
to tho incoming irenhmen took pLtce

m ening In the wouillot back
of the bloiriitry building A feast of
hot doss, claim and othet Minim uldell
mute tom tril a good time mere served
to the colt Nose.

Donn W.ats .snd The Roseland Dr
Itsour Motega mere the guests of the
foresters and gate them short and in-
teresting talks After a good sociable
time. the tat it broke up with the nets
men Itoldlng a bettor feeling get hitch
new home

MORDAN
Holfba k

Gettysburg Gridiron Stars

ENGINEERS CONTINUE TO
JOIN COMBINED SOCIETY

Applications for membership In the
Combined Engineering Satiety are still
coming in ata rate which has increased
during the last weep The namt er is
still fur below that especial, and the
solicitors ore being kept othe job
hunting. vet those who wore f laking in
funds during the first wetks of the
drise

latest figures shou Eta* tile in-
klina,bi Engineers are still [lx In the
lead bbh in number of inembe, And

tntage moiled, the indieltnr
on the chart in Engineering "It" show-
ing the latter to be 11BL-eight percent
Both the Eleetrletfis and Mechanical,
are showing increased actitib and uill
probabb soon pass the Industrials as to
the total number.

The souvenir program of the Exhibit
which Is to be distributed with the com-
pliments of the Combined Engineering
Society is being prepared and a special
toter design bas been parked out 14.
the art star of the Penn State Engi-
neer The program will cite the names
ofall the exhibits in the order In a Inch
the) %Ili be seen, so that strata-rn
may identify the nark of the v..rious
departments.

DARTMOUTH PRESIDENT
GIVES OPENING ADDRESS

"The problem Which more than any
other requires solution in these days of
Unrest and uncertainty Is IIOW to pre-
sort, to the needs of chillrytion the
initially° and vigor and originality of
littleidealism in connection sith the re-

sponsibilities' and necessities of asso-
ciationalistn," said President Ernest

Lenin Hopkins, in his address to the
student body upon the openingof Dart-
mouth College on September ten entleth
Dr Hopkins took occasion to criticise
"extremists echo captitall. themsehes
'liberal' with a capital 'D."

'The goal of education," ;said Presi-
dent Hopkins, "is cultivation and de-
selooment of our mental posters to the
end that tte ma, Knott the truth and
tonfotm to it"

Good eat% and nil Jou can eat
ROMP cooking.

LION CLUB
216 W. College Ave.

EMMANUEL
cup'. ..d Fullback

ENGINEERING EXTENSION
COURSES ARE STARTED

Large Numberof Shop Employees
Are Enrolled—Large Firms

Request Applications

Iltrity Industrial organizations aro
now reaching aid from Penn State
The department of Engineering Exten-
sion 11a.s openedfall and minter courses
rot the present semester. Registration
in the Wilkes-Barre district mm held
lust Seek and classes mere started last
Monday Three tear courses in many
engineering subjects are ghen and .t
large number of shop employees ate
taking adtantage of this opportunity

The efficiency of the training work
done by, this department is shown by
the fact that many old companies and.
corporations hate sent in applications
for admittance of their employees into
the smious courses handled by the de-
ittrtment of Engineering Extension
Some of the largest corporations in the
state millet, are Included among those
mho hate sent in mtplications are The
Carnegie Steel Company, The Penn
Central Potter Comp tnt. The 'West
Penn Potter Company and The Du-
quesne Light Compant

The Wilkes-IItree branch of the de-
P trtment of Engineering Extension of-
fers three tear courses in ICitil, Elec-
trical, Mechanical and Mining Engi-
neering This school Is In charge of M
H Chaffee silo gradutted from Penn
State in nineteen-eighteen Ills duties
are to register nti students and to at-
tend to all study problems that may
arise

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FRENCH CLUB MEMBERS
REORGANIZE FOR SEASON

"Le Cercle Francais" Proposes To
Create French Atmosphere

In Class Hoorn
ihuicr the .0.144410 D of Albeit Rob-

in, I. !Intl, of Fr Ince ,ho 14 In In-
tot In the at Ott Piton: of Rom un

I.mgtiagcs, Le CI,ILIe Prgical.
leolganizmi fol the coming eit et,the
Ilevt meeting held In Ohl ChLINA last
ll I 1111,(1./} !ILIA

The lllst 1/.llt of the Inog, lin ,

tal.en up stilt, the nomin Plows rod
< lion of olllo,s, ,Ith the result tit NZ

the follimlng ollicets %tore clected to,
' the ensuing year President, C 31
Robb '24, s Icc-preskient, L I IItile,
21, secretary, 311,< 31ac Tempone '25,
gul treasurer, 311,s Wilma Thomas '2l

The second part of the program "a'
In theform ofa remelt uhich consist-
ed of a ltl.tno duet by Miss Moly ri
let celturn .21 and dielen Clone,
'2l, .c secs. solo by 3110 Dorothy Bran-
don '25, accomp ruled by Miss 3lary
1303 d '24 at the piano..t siolln solo 43
A 0 McClellan '26 accompanied be
311.0 Susan .14Ittentzlet 'O4nt the pig..

The last part of the progtain cr
French lectui e 31onsieur Robi son
Francois Ilion, 1. story of a noted
French poet of the fifteenth centur3
,ho Arote his best pieces of litmature

hen he mats a fugltite from Justice

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

APPLE-JUDGING WILL BE
ALUMNI DAY ATTRACTION

One or the reaturos of the apple show
which oil! be staged by the students
In 'Horticulture on Alumni Day null be
.t ft ult Judging contest The competi-
tion Ls open to any student mho Is
sped:dish-tit' In Itortitailtute

Coolest lots o 111. be Shen an 0111,0i-
tunity to select one plate coil GE three
.0 idles or ”1,1.1ea oldie the fruit Is

hanging on the trees of the college
orchard It old nho be neccssary to
puck one bushel each of too ',quiches

The student oho does the hest In se-
'Luling and 'Licking. As exhibllLd In the
apple show to follow, mill he given to

medal by the depot tment of Ilotticul-
Ible The Judd,. of the Lonopelltlon will
be ,Prufcssor A Mown, of the Unl-
verslt3 of Neo Jersey

CAMPUS COUNCIL
FORMED BY GIRLS

Girls' Clubs Hope to Introduce
Sororities at Penn State—

Rushing Season Held

SIX SOCIETY PRESIDENTS
MAKE UP NEW COUNCIL

The present tear has seen, for the
first time in the history of Penn State,
the establishment of a Campus Club
Council This is a now development In
the social affairs of the Cl omen students
at this college and has become Imes-
Atry because of the 'present statue of
Girls' Clubs on the campus. Tho Coen-
cll was formed last eemeeter but the
real organization was not definitely out-
lined until this year.

The history of Girls' Clubs at Penn
State has been short hutextensive. The
Mat club was formed January fifth,
1922, and was followed shortly by

several others, until at the present
time there ate six Girls' Clubs on the
campus The ultimate aim of Campus
Clubs Is the Introduction of sororities at
Penn State, and with this end in view,
a vote will he taken among the women
students In she spring of 1924

The Club Council Is composcd of she
presidents no each club, along with
two lepresentatltm from each with
Dean liuy acting us advisor. Doilnita
isles are laid Swan for the organisa-
tion of all clubs and any club violating
such ralm or tegulutions Is subject to
punishment by the Council

AL the Ilnal meeting of the amilius
Club Council last stolen rules too a
rustling season were toted upon and
approted They provided for a period
of too weeks during ohich time the
taxi.a clubs are permitted, maim cet-

Lain stipulations, to "rush" promooeive
members This veiled ended last Satur-
ant, September twenty-ninth, at which
time bids Item sent out.

/freshmen girls me ineligible to mem-
bership as ate all girls who Imam not
teen at rune State one year To those
girls the Clubs, soling asa grout). Pro-
pose to give a reception In tile neat
future.

The Louise Homer Club, founded last
Year to promote the intermts of music
among the women students of Penn
State, has designated the second Tues-
day In every month as the time of
meeting Meetings will take place In
the parlors of Woman's Building and
every third one CS 01 ho a social affair.

New members aro chosen front the
taro upper, classes anti associate mem-
bers are chosen front the sophomore
class

Greetings, Fellows:-
Enjoyiyour •spare hours'

State College.Billiard and Bowling Co.

8.15P.M.
DELLEFONTE•LOCH EAVEN

SCIIEDULE
WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS

Bellefonte for Lock Moven
7:00 A.M. 2:00 P.M.

Sundoli.l3:oo A.M.
Sat. and Sandojanly, 8:20P.M

Lock Enron for Bellefonte
10100A.M. 1:00P.M.
Sot.Ind &many only 10:80EM
"Toko Tallow 808 for Serfite

M I D- WAY
DANCING-AND ROLLER SKATING

The Famous Hite Orchestra Saturday night, October 13th
Dancing Monday, Tuesday and Saturday nights thefollowing week

This amusement Park is located between Tyrone and Philipsburg on the new
State Concrete Road. STUDENTS ARE INVITED

JAMES NIXON, Mgr.

THE PENN STATE '6SLI:EGiAIi

Emerick's Motor BusLine,
Inc.

WEEK DAYS
State Collego

to to
State College Bellefonte
8:15 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
9:15 A. N. 12:30P.M.

10:00 A.M. 2:00 P. N.
1:30 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
3:10P.M. WO P.M.
5:10 P.M. GOO P.N.

Saturday Only Bata:toy Only
10:00 P.M. 11:10P.M.

Faro 05.3
SUNDAYS

••• •
•

HowAbout That New Overcoat?
Sce Gernerd, The Tailor
Across the Street from Old Stand

44444-{441111111.11111111§,2

VISIT THE

State College Hotel

Tea Room
8:00 A. M. Till Midnight

Open After All Dances

RATHER COOL!
You will find a woolen vest quite corn

fortable.
You can find your choice amongst our

range of novel and conservative
patterns.

NOTE: Just received a ship-
ment of the leading
styles of Van Heusen
Collars. You'll like
them. -

STATE SHIRT SHOP
"Haberdashery ofMerit."

This space reserved for
Penn State Laundry

320 W. Beaver Avenue
Phone 124

X 7:00 A.M.
k 0:15A.M.
4, 10:00 A.M.
• 140P. M.

Going
Into Business?

gaming capemnce
y[pcnt to

To help sou accomplish this non Babson
Instituteoffers era

course. saar linens. train-
rrom actual mmrlenthe fundamental
priamples of busmanp.ss. made char Its
posttpc examphs,the stud:, n how
to apply thew. onneicks m the conduct ofmen, daycommerctal

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Tratnme for BusinessLeadership " Describes the courses in detadand ones complete Inform:Ulan about the
facilitum of Babson Instituteandshoos how
today.re teamed for executiveroles. Pinto

No obligation.

Babson InstituteMti;isl
332 WashingtonAve.

BabsonPark, (Ve,,V) Mass

HALLOWE'EN CUSTUMES
FOR THAT

HALLOWE'EN DANCE

MASQUERADE PARTY

FOR RENT OR SALE

The Athletic Store
On Co•Op Corner

2=!!!!!Ei

Page Three

WOMEN STUDENTS WILL
HOLD REGULAR MEETINGS

s nt (•,,.nun, flint nt
1.1011 )

II 411 di ISM
n 101..1 Oil

I.\ 1thlt, 1110111h, 14,1 a 111.4 111.4 (

ill,: %II ni al. LI Ca inum,l ”, L la I itl%4
In AVOIII.II IA i't .1 ,6 it. ,%in i,• Iti.

On PI hl o, V. tub, t tmelfth, Ott_ ful-
Inttlnl; itt tt 111 h, opt. d mon
—.Mot the \ thl. lip Point qN,(1,111 it

(co in At t umul itti ItNI, 111

14ill i IF)Mii111 1.1114
ill, 111.1 1111( L it. but I,
to curnol tint out.. dot i,i lut
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Beginning Oc (nix, 2. School Lunch
, 111 he sot 4,1 1l the Soninl Home
Entynomics students In Boon, 11 of the
Wnmen's Bulldlng It 11 15 on 2 ut,-
1.1) s, Thur,l tlO, 1111 i PI I-

d s Antune ulshltc; t hut 110011 Inc II
It unicorn° Cu+tonicrs oho at 1101 1-

ot less z egul It dill he -thine, 111011 and
etahunt 01 111 be In Ide, in I

Possible, In 10u.t NpccI.LI trt ttc_n znents
for them

Win a nen lIl111110:S=Drhe It
pourself: UN themn thennl Olerland
—the [lna In MI. ,eclion in the Slate.

Drho•It•1 Dorm li .tom to
!I'l 1 1 011000 ire.

Itronth:—LoolOoorg, Pa

Aunt Mary wishes to
extend thanks to the Penn .1
State boys for the kind re-

• ception extended to her
last evening. She regrets .1

•
4. 2 that she was not able to

meet all the boys.

•ei.4lw-

Bds A.M.
1240P. M.
2:00 P.M
7:00 P.M
9:00P.M


